Cathode erosion is one of the life limiting mechanisms in several classes of electric thrusters. Since cathode erosion depends strongly on the cathode temperature, a quantitative understanding of the effects of cathode operation on the cathode temperat ure is required. Improvements to the near-cathode plasma including the addition of double ions, multiple gas types, and a model of equilibrium ionization/recombination within the ionization region are also included. A quasi-two-dimensional model approximation has been added tc] a thermal model allowing, the use of arc attachment areas smaller than the total tip area. l'his addilion allows the attachment area to be changed so that the effect of operating conditions (pressure, gas type, geometry, etc. ) at a constant total current can now be compared. This addition provides a new stable low temperature solution that agrees well with the experimental data. Excellent agreement between the new model and high-power long-duration ammonia arcjet data has been achieved. Furthermore, post-test analysis of these cathodes indicates that portions of the cathode tips were molten during operation. Concurrently, he model predicts temperatures near the melting poi]d of tungsten for attachment areas consistent with the areas observed in the experinwnts.
contours within the rilagr~eto~Jl=madyllaInic (Ml'])) thruster cannot bc specified independently of the cathode temperature distribution because the ma.jor; ty of the current is from thermionic cmissioli. Since the cathode model boundary conditions also depend on the charactcrjstics of the main plasma, the two models must be ultimately coupled to obtain an ovmdl model of the cathode region of the thruster.
Several different approaches have been taken in the past to characterize the nature of the hotcathode arc physics [2,3,4 ,5] while others have focusscd on the thermal model alone [6, 7, 8] . l'ast works have focusscd prjmarjly on one or the other of these models, but some combined models have been presented [9,10, 1 1,12] . That is, the plasma model provides the }Ieat loads (boundary conditions) for the thermzd model, and the thermal model provides the surface temperature which strong] y affects the plasma near the cathode through thermionic emissjon.
'1'he thermal characteristics of cathodes in high-current gas discharges are being investigated in a. dedicated cathode test facility at the Jet Propulsion l,aborat,ory (J]'],). Axial temperature distrjbut;ons and near-cathode plasma, properties are being measured for various cathode configurations as a function of current level, ambient gas pressure and flow rate, 'J'hc objective of these experiments is to provide a clatabase of measurements for cc)mpw-json with tlleorctica~ predictions based on one-dimensional and two-dimensional heat transfer models of the solid cat}~odc with radiation, convection and plasma. sheath (arc attachment) boundary conditions. III this paper, improvements to both t}le thermal and plasma mc)dcls will be presented and compared with high-power ammonia arcjct data.. A companion paper, Ref. [1 3] , contains additional experimental data and model comparisons for low-~ )ressure high-current discharges.
Cathode Model
l'he cathode model consists of two parts, namely a near-cathode plasma model and a thermal model of the cathode. l'he near-cathode plasma nlodel connects the properties of the main plasma with the cathode. Specifically, gjven the plasma properties withil~ a mean-free-path of the surface, the near-cat}lode model predjcts the heat flux and current density to the cathode surface. With these boundary conditions and the traditional thermal transport mechanisms, the thermal model can predict the temperature distribution within the cathode. Ilecause of the interdependency of the two models, they must be solved simultaneously.
Near-Cathode Plasma Model
An illustration of the near-cathode plasma is shown in Fig. (1) . The Debye length, mean free path, and thermal, concentration and momentum boundary layers are represented by LD, Lei and &,C,&f respectively. For this study, only the surface, sheath, presheath and ionization regions are modeled. In the main body of the plasma, the current is predominantly carried by the electrons, while in the sheath region the ion current may dominate. To match 1 hese regions an ionization region (which produces the required number of ions for the sheath region) is required between the sheath and the main plasma body. Similarly, a recombination region exists at the cathode surfa,cc to ~)roduce a transition to pure electron conduction in the solid. At the surface, ions are also converted to neutrals, which then return to the plasma. A complete description of each region In general the cathode surface is characterized by the material, the surface finish and the temperature. l'or this model, the recombination region is assumed to bc infinitesimally thin and is considered as a surface cflect. ]ncidcnt particles from tile sheath heat, the surface while emitted particles cool t,lic surface. The energy balance at the surface balances the energy deposited and removed by the particles with heat conduction into the solid, and radiative, convective and mass (surface erosion) transport to the surroundings. 'J'he surface heat flux is the net of the energy deposited from the incident ions and plasma electrons, and the energy removed by the thcrmionic electrons. The incident ions arc recombined and recmitted as neutrals. ~'he net heat flux to the surface clue to the plasma is given by 
l'or high cathode tcmpcraturcs, thcrmionic emission is the dolninant current conduction mcc.hanism in the near-cathode region [10] . '1'hermionic emission is described by the empirical Richardson- (lo) in addition it has been assumed that the masses c)f the singly-and doubly-charged ions are equal (mi,$ = rnii,~). The mole fraction of of singly-charge ions for gas type s is given by 1:,,, and is cliscusscd in more. detail later. Note that 11,1 will never be exactly zero although it may be very small, '1'hat is, there will always be some fraction of singly-charged ions present. The ratio of the partial pressures of the two gas types is given by 'J'he normalized lloh]n nlinimum ion enmgy is
where ~~i,l and l~i,2 are related through Eq, (5) as determined by the technique described in [1 8,14 ]. The Poisson equation can then be integrated and solved for the electric field at the cathode surface yields Eq, (13) which is used to compute the Schottky effect and completes the description of the thermionic emission current given in Eq. (3) [14] .
'1'he ionization and prcsheath regions connect the sheath region with the main plasma body [9, 15] . The purpose of the preshcath region is to accelerate the ions so that they enter the sheath region with the minimum energy required for a stable sheath (Bohln ener~y) [16] . For this model the presheath region is combined with the ionization legion by requiring that ions leave the ionization region with the Hohrn energy. l'he ionization region generates the required number of ion and electron pairs to nlatcli the sheath and main plasma body values. An illustration of the particles entering a.rld leaving tile ionization region for a single gas type is show]l ill Fig. (2) . llectriczd lleutrality is given by IIC = ?Ll,] ~ 2nii,l + ni,~ + ~'lli~,z = 71e,0 + llb (14) and the gas ionization for each gas type is given by l'he predominant terms arc the energy added to the rcgioll by the thermionic electrons, the energy consumed by ionizatio]l, and the enm-.gy removed by the ions to the sheath, and the energy removed by the plasma electrons to both the sheath (third term) and the main plasma (fourt}] term). 'I'he relative sizes of the current densities determine which cner~y remowd term dominates. 'l'he other terms are significant under special circumstances, for exalllple, at low sheath voltages, Using Eqs. 16 through 20 gives the expression
which is used to write l;q, (22) as a function of current densities. q'he flux of neutrals from the ionization region to the main plasma is equal to the ion current to the region from the main plasma. It has been assumed that the neutral and ion thermal energies am equal. l'or tlle main plaslna,, the ion currents can be approxilIIatcd using the relations
Ille .
i,P,8 == -pot (24) me n~~,o,~ .
jii,p,9 = <; -~hot
for a fully ionized plasma [19] . As expected, the ions currents are small compared to the electron current.~'hc ratio of the plasma electron current, j,,p, to the plasma ion current, ji,p, can be estimated from their respective electrical conductivities and is of the order of mi/mC [1 9] . lJsing these assumptions, Eqs. 2, 17 through 20, and 23 through 25, the energy equation ( This equation contains three unknowns (7/., J6 and E~O) for a given gas (qi,,, ~i;,~ and mi,~). Recall that vi,l , vi,z, ~ii,~ and I/B are functions of 17C, Jb and &O on] y.
improvements to the earlier model are necessary because this model grossly over-predicted the cathode temperature and therefore the thermionic emission current density for high pressure operation. In this form of the model, the ion number density was determined from the energy balance in the ionization region [9, 1 1,12] . 'l'hat is, the ion density (oIIly singly-charged ions for a single gas type were considered) was determined by dividing the net energy available by the ionizatio]l energy until the plasma reached full io)lizatio]l. Once full ionization was reached, the ion density ren~aincd constant. '1'he heat flux for this solution increased with increasing cathode telnperature aud then clccrcascd sharp] y once full ionization was reached. I'he possible solutions of the combined plasma and thermal models existed as three points, at the origin (trivial solution), on the partially ionized side of the curve (increasing heat flux with temperature), and on the fully ionized side (decreasing heat flux). IIowevcr, only the trivial and fully ionized solutions are stable [1 1,12] . Although the results from this model were reasonable for low pressures, at higher pressures they were significantly different from the experiment al data. '1 'o help correct this problem, equilibrium ionization/ rcc.ombination (two-temperature Saha equation) was added to determine the spccics fractions in the ionization region. Molecular disassociation is not included since the disassociation temperature is much lc)wer than the expected temperatures (0.5 to 2 eV). 'l'he general reaction rate for ionization/recombination is given for a two-temperature plasma by,
1;+1 Ize
A',+1 = ---y-= s where l; is the species mole fraction, Z~ is the and heavy temperatures and s ranges from O for (30) partition function, 0 is the ratio of the electron the neutral to 3 for the third ion [20] . The mole fractions are defined for each gas type. For example the ]i~olc fraction of the electrons for gas type "s" is given by }'.,. = ---n?--.
7&,s -1-X;=o ?~t,s
Since only monatomic hca.vy spccics arc considered the paltition functions for the two heavy species reduce to only the electronic component. 'I'he nulnber of levels included is set such that the energy levels are lowered due the presence of the plasma [21] .
'1'o decrease the numerical complexity, the energy levels were consolidated into bands [20] .
(32)
. '1'hrcc ionization levels are considered, although only first and second levels are used in the model, to verify that the fraction of third ions is small. All spccics arc considered as ideal gases. Note that Bose [20] recommends that O bc less than 2 or anomalous values may bc calculated. Also, llichlcy and '1'uma recommend that the difference bctwccn Te and Y}, not cxcecd 2000 K for similar reasons [22] . IIowcver, some authors violate both of these recommendations and set IL to the cathode tcmpcraturc (2500 to 3700 K) while T, is typically around 11,000 K [23] . For this study, only a single plasma temperature has been considcJed.
'J'he effect of the sheath voltage on the plasma properties can bc seen in Figs. Fig. (3) through Fig. (5) . l'or a given cathode tcrnpcraturc, increasing the sheath voltage results in increases in both the current density and the heat flux. Also, increasing the voltage shifts the peak heat flux value to lower cathode temperatures. For the larger voltages, it can be observed that the heat flux initially incrcascs with cathode tcmpcraturc then decreases, and finally begins to increase again as heating from the doubly-charged ions bccomcs significant. 7'hc heat flux will continue to increase beyond this point. Solutions arc only presented for a small portion of this region due to numerical difficulties with the solutions of the Saha equation with the lapidly increasing electron temperatures. ]n general, as the cathode temperature incrcascs (and thcrcforc the thermionic CUrrCnt increwcs) more energy is added to the ionization region and the electron temperature increases (all other pa.ramcters kept constant). q'hc spccics number densities will increase along with the incrcasc in electron tcmpcraturc. in pressure significantly shifts the zero intercept of the heat flux curves toward lower temperatures indicating t}lat at lower pressures the cathode will operate at lower temperatures. Correspondingly the arc attachment area will increase due to a decrease ill current density. 
Thermal Model
1+'or a given set of boundary conditions, the thermal model describes the temperature distribution within the cathode. q'here are several orders of approximation by which the thermal model can bc done ranging from simple one-dimensional analytical models to complex two-dimensional (axisymmctric) numerical ones [24, 12, 14] . Past models using the one-dimensional thermal models have assumed that the arc attachment area covered the entire tip [9, 1 1,23,12] , which presents two problems, First, as the surface temperature is changed, the current density will significantly change and therefore the total current will change. For high current cases this change in the total current will significantly affect the thermal model since the dominant heating mechanism is from Ohmic heating. It also makes comparing the effects of the different parameters at constant current difficult since each case produces a different total current. Second, this assumption does not correctly account for operation were the attachment area is only over a small portion of the tip, for example see l'ig. (9).
l'or this study the two-dimensional finite-volume model used to investigate the spot heating effect at the cathode tip that could be added to the olle-dimensional to create a a quasi-twodimensionzd model. The geometry considered is shown in l'ig. (10), g'hc variables were normalized approximation to the thermal model described above. Both the plasma model and the thermal model solutions are shown in Fig. (1 2) . The two intercept points shown arc the two possible low temperature points but only the left (lower temperature) point is stable. That is, temperature perturbations from this point will restore the solution while for the higher temperature point a perturbation will cause the solution to move away from the point. l'hcreforc the addition of the new approximation to the thermal model has enabled the overall model to have a stable solution on the partially ionized portion of the curve. Note that the solution point near full ionization still grossly over predicts the current density. Comparisons between the model and 10 kW and 25 kW ammonia arcjet long duration test data with thoriatcd tungsten cathodes are presented. A plot of the sheath voltage verses cathode temperature for both cases is shown in Fig. (13) and predicted electron temperatures are shown in l'ig. (14).
'1'here are two possible solutions for a given sheath voltage corresponding to the two intercepts in }~'ig. (12). g'hc peak value occurs when only one intercept point exists and it is only marginally stable. I'he stable points are to the left of the maximum point. The slight step in the curve left of the maximum point occurs at the point where the attachment area equals the tip area, and is a result of limitations of the quasi-twodimensional approximation surface fit at this point, For cases left of this point, the attachment area will be larger than the tip area. The model assumes for these cases that an "enlarged" tip area equal to the attachment area exists at a uniform temperature, 7:.
The attachment area as a function of cathode temperature 10 kW case and in l'ig. (16) each cathode tip. For the 10 kW case, the lower line represents the size of the molten oval spot shown in Fig. (9) [25] . Materials analysis of this cathode after testing showed that was molten prior to shut-down [25] so that the actual operating temperature would be around 3660 K, A surface work function of 4.5 eV for pure tungsten, is used in the model since analysis of the molten spot revealed no traces of thorium. The model predicts a cathode temperature of 3670 K for an attachment area equal to that of the molten spot. Although the model appears to agree well with the experimental data, this point falls on the unstable side of the voltage curve. The closest stable point would be near the peak voltage point. The temperature of the peak voltage point, or maximum stable point is about 3585 K for the 10 kW case and about 3790 K for the 25 kW case. For the 25 kW case it is less obvious from the experimental data what size the attachment area was at shut-down, A cross-section of the cathode tip after testing is shown in 1+'ig. (17) [26] . The severe erosion for the case indicates that a significant portion of the tip was nlolten. lhe horizontal line in Fig. (16) represent the areas associated with the entire hemispherical surface (27r RC2 ) and the cross-sectional area at tile opening (TRC2) where ItC is the crater radius. The actual attachment area probably is between these two extremes, I+'or this case the molten temperature point falls on the stable side of the curve aILd with an area just larger than the cross-sectional area suggesting that, the model agrees well with the data.
4.
--Model attachment area . quasi-two-dimensional model approximation to the thermal model allows the usc of arc attachment areas smaller than the total tip area. Since the attachment area is now alterable, cases for constant total current can be compared. Also, this addition provides a stable low temperature solution that agrees well with the experimental data. Itecently, excellent agreement between the new model and high-power long-duration ammonia arcjet data was achieved for the 25 kW case; although, the model slight] y undcrpredicts the cathode temperature' for the 10 kW case. Likewise, post-test analysis of arcjct cathodes indicates that portions of the cathode tip were molten during operation. Concurrently, the model predicts temperatures near the melting point of tungsten for attachment areas consistent with the areas observed in the experiments.
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